In-text references allow your readers to locate the full citations for sources in the works cited list at the end of your text. Provide author and page numbers for in-text citations.

- Refer to the author’s name in the text or include it with the page number in parentheses: Jones asserts . . . (15) or (Jones 15).
- If there is no author, use a shortened version of the title: (“Mind” 69).
- Leave out page numbers if the source doesn’t have them.
- When quoting from a source found in another source, indicate the original author and the page of the source you found it in: According to philosopher Michael Oakeshott . . . (qtd. in Smith 22).

At the end of your paper, provide readers all the details they need to find the sources you used in your text, arranged in alphabetical order by the author (or, if no author, by the title). Be sure that each in-text reference leads to a reference in your works cited list. The 7th edition requires an indication of source format (print or web) but does not require inclusion of URLs for Web sites unless your instructor requires them. If your instructor requires URLs for Web sites, put them in angle brackets (< >) at the end of the citation, followed by a period.

Books

- Book by one author
  Last name, First name. Title of Book. City: Publisher, year. Format.

- Edited book
  Last name of editor, First name, ed. Title. Place: Publisher, date. Format.

- Book by multiple authors
  Last name, First name, First name Last name, and First name Last name. Title. Place: Publisher, date. Format.

- Book in an edition other than first
  Last name, First name. Title. Number of edition. Place: Publisher, date. Format.

- Work in an anthology or collection of essays
  Last name, First name. “Title of Essay.” Title of Book. Ed. editor’s name, if different than essay author. City: Publisher, year. Pages.

- Book in electronic format
  Last name, First name. Title of Book. City: Publisher, year. Format. Date accessed.
Web pages

Web site
Last name, First name (if available). *Title of Web Site*. Sponsoring Agency. Date of Web site. Format. Date accessed.


Web page within a Web site


Articles

Journal article
Last name, First name. “Title of Article.” *Title of Publication* volume.number (Date): pages. Format.


Journal article from an electronic database
Last name, First name. “Title of Article.” *Title of Publication* volume.number (Date): pages. Name of Database. Format. Date accessed.


Newspaper article
Last name, First name. “Title.” *Newspaper* date: section and page number. Format.


Newspaper article in an electronic database


Magazine article
Last name, First name. “Title of Article.” *Magazine* date: page number.


Magazine article in an electronic database


Journal, newspaper, or magazine article found on the Web
Use the same format as for print, but append: Format. Date of access.